Developed and validated for exclusive use with any nHANCE™ – Driven by YoYo Technology™ machine, BlueBrain™ is an extremely user-friendly tool assessing, monitoring and collecting data while offering instant performance feedback to patients, athletes, fitness addicts and other users.

To support clinicians, coaches and others, BlueBrain™ measures and logs power with high accuracy, satisfactory even to the picky researcher. Power produced in each rep is displayed in real-time on the tablet that accompanies the BlueBrain system. Data is readily stored in the tablet database or exported to MS Excel.

The BlueBrain™ system is mounted onto the machine, installed, fired up and ready to use in less than five minutes upon delivery!

Features of BlueBrain™:

- Real-time visual, graphic performance feedback
- Displays power in each rep
- Fits any nHANCE™ machine
- Retrofit to most nHANCE™ machines
- Data readily exported into Excel
- No installation required
- No manual needed
- No maintenance needed
- Automatic software upgrades available

BlueBrain™ HW Specs:

- Input voltage: 12V DC
- Dimensions: 57mm x 23mm x 50mm (width x height x depth)
- Weight: 0.25 kg
- Working temperature: -20 – +50 degrees
- IP31

Content of BlueBrain package:

- Magneto-inductive disc
- Intelligent BlueBrain sensor
- BlueBrain box including:
  - Smart 7” Tablet
  - BlueBrain™ hardware & software
  - BlueBrain™ cable
  - Power cable